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Prof. M. Mulvania, 
Bact'eriology Dept., 
~niversity of Tenn . 
Dear Sir: 
June 5" 1923. 
I have read the article- of June '2nd in the Journr", l & Tribune 
and your 1 ette~ to Pres. Morgan i n regard · to a survey ,-hieh 
you made in order to gather g,uggestions for the Prefident 
for the bette~ent of this Institution. Thi~ whole matter 
has been siven aTl unwarranted and , objectionnble notoriety 
and the ~ubject matter of your report ha" (,00n attrirnited in 
general to men vho were not its authors, had not nreviouo::- knowledge 
of its conte'!:,1ts and ,vho in a large i"'10aSUro are out of ('"ynroa ' hy 
with it. I am writing to ~TOU to voice my emphD'tic disa;pproval 
of this affair and -eQrecuo~i you to tnal,o l")ro:per e)- lanation 
to the Prec;ident coverinf~ this ~itl,Jation . I am navi l' c.:I a copy 
of this letter .-:ell t ' to Pres ie.ent I\l orp'an and Dean T·rillc;on 
, "-
so that tbey will hpve nn e '''rec; !"' io1'1 of my "OJ: osition in this . . \ 
affair. 
\ 
Your; very t rl~l;'T , 
I.~ 
c. ELf non 1,T'YL IE, Head, 
Depart~ent ,of Dairy in~. 
( 
• 
